
Acreage Related Auction 
Saturday December 10th               10:05 AM 

11334 South Hudson Rd.         Hudson, Iowa 
Hudson Rd. is Highway 63 Go 3.5 miles South of Hudson 

 

Trailers-Pickup-Mowers- Acreage Related 
40ft. aluminum floor meat van semi-trailer (Dry insulated interior)- 1989 Ford 350 Dually crew 

cab w/low miles 7.3 diesel 5speed OD 4 wheel drive- 20ft.x8ft. flatbed single axle trailer-  

TORO Grounds master 72inch mower- John Deere model F911 60inch cut mower- 

TORO and other push mowers- 10ft.x7ft. wide dump trailer w/12 volt hoist- 8ft. x8.6ft. wide 

tandem axle HD flatbed trailer- 2) 2 wheel small utility trailers- 12ft.x5.5 wide tandem axle 

trailer (new tires) -multiple aluminum trailer ramps- Aluminum bed golf cart trailer - 550 gal. 

fuel tank w/110 volt pump- 3pt. Post hole w/9 and 15inch bits- Kewaunee No. 168 3 pt. Scraper 

blade- cement feeders- gates-barbed/woven wire steel and wood fence posts- misc. 

  

              
 

Generators- Compressors-Welding Shop Tools and More.. 
11 HP gas power Winco 6kw portable generator- PQDE6500 watt diesel powered portable 

generator-7.5 horse portable Worthington 220 volt air compressor- twin tank portable air 

compressor- Lincoln AC/DC welder- rod and accessories- weld leads- Oxy/LP cutting torch set- 

additional acetylene and oxy. Gauges/torches/ weld accessories- 1200 portable 2 stroke 

generator pack- large band saw-large grinder 220 volt (great blade sharpener)- Post drill-vises-

grinders-Roll-a-way tool boxes- Lots of hand and power tools- pneumatic tools- Alemite air 

paint pot- 5HP 220 electric portable power washer-2) 9ft.long by 3ft.wide 5ft. tall steel shelf 

units- A frame steel rack-multiple steel work bench and shelving units and cabinets- 

rectangular- flat angle iron (good for fabrication)- few sections of pallets shelving- 

2x4-2x6 dimensional lumber- clay target launcher-  few old fish poles/tackle- lightning rod and 

glass balls- old wood bins- wash tub and few other primitives –chains/straps/lights and other 

truck related items –small amount of scrap-    

   

               
 
Auctioneers Note: Tom and Phyliss are selling their Nice acreage and headed for a warmer climate. 

Most of the tools are older, but have been well taken care of and have a lot of use still in them. The 220 volt 

items are all single phase. 

 

Terms and Conditions: Cash or good check A “Buyer’s premium” will be in effect. Additional 3 % if using a 

charge card. Light load out day of sale will be available. Announcements day of sale will take precedence. 

Plenty of off road parking and shelter if weather is bad. Sale will be short in duration, so please be prompt.  

Lunch will be available, so come hungry!! Not responsible for accidents.  

 

Greg Kastli Auctioneering 
319-234-0051 
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